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graph mBY TSE ADVANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY Are the Messengers of Sense, the Tele
System of the human body. J ATTORNEY AND COunsft t
pvtftrnl from the brain to every pars at la,PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. Office in rear of Court ouse.
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- of the body and reach every organ. I

Nerves are lke fire good servants but hard
masters. :

Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore
like it in character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted if the
blood is thin, pale and impure.

Nerves will surely, be strong and steady if

jg F. TAYLOR,Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C., as second class mail matter..
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the blood is rich, red and vigorous

Nerves

Tobacco growers, there is such The Manufacturer's Record, ur-- a

difference of opinion. der the direction of the Seaboard Air

The Tobacco Trust was Line, has issued what is called the

made possible by the cigarrette "Special Seaboard Air Line Supple-machin- e

and so the idea of the rnent."

Cotton Trust rests upon the: This "supplement" contains state-contr- ol

of the new cylindrical' ments of the Industrial, Agricultural,

baling muchine. This' machine Manufacturing and. Home Attractions

it is claimed will very much and advantages of the territory

cheapen and improve the pres- -
'

reached by the Seaboard Air Line,

ent method of baling. The; The information is alike of interest

cotton will come, from the new to the Farmer, Merchant and Manu-gi- n

in rolls and will be packed lacturer.
in a cylindrical shape so com- - j The Pamphlet is handsomely

pactly that one bale will only bound and will make an attractive

occupy the space of four of the and valuable addition to any Library

present kind. The cotton will
(
or Reading Room --

be more uniform in grade, it ' Copies can be obtained by addres-wil- l

be entirely protected from
' sing, T. J. Anderson, General Pas

waste by its careful packing senger Aent, Portsmouth; Va.

and the cost of transportation" ! ; hr ,
.- T.I How'dlhls!will be much lessened. lt ;

.

. , .. very , , . . i
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.. We offer One Hundred Dollars re- -

find a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa- - 1 radices in fsiash , Ldgecornbe W;i

rilla because it makes rich, red blood. 1'itt and Halifax counties.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
One Year.. $i .00
dix Months. ...... . . .." 50

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offi- ce address in full.

Nerves Io their Avork .naturally and weli,
the brain is unclouded, there are no
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges-

tion are good, when you take
GENERAL INSURANCE - '

Rates, furnished onIvertising AND REAL ESTATE Ar.,application. nffi : --,4s
y""--c 111 01 ourt Houser. u. box 162. WILSON, X cNo communication will be printed

without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all

to
The Advance,

Wilson. N. C.

JACOB RATTLE,

Counselor and Attorxfsv-- t t

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared, only by C I. Hood Co., howell, Mass.

, the best family cathartic
nOOU S FillS and liver stimulant. 25c.

Rocky Mount, r
is believed tnat imencan eoc- -

ward fof any case of Catarrh that can
uiKuuji: Aasn, Ldgecombe

Wilson.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley h

The Turkish Government
declares that it will not have
Prof; Angell, whom President
McKinley appointed Minister
to Constantinople. This shows
what a brute the Turk is. He
will not entertain an Angel.

John LriLL, Receiver.
ankersBranch & Co.

, CONDENSED SCHEDULE

ton Under tniS prOCeSS Will not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
have a great advantage over: f. j. Cheney & CO., Toledo, O.

the product of EgfVPt and India. We. the undersigned, have known
, rf,f 'F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

1 he ADVANCE understands believe him perfectly honorable in all
that the Company will not Sell business transactions and financially

V't. able to out obligations madecarry anythe machines but that they will by their firm. West & Traux.
establish plants at different' Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

fi WALDING, KlNNAN SciiVlARVIS,
places

-

in the bOUtll and buy Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
the COtton in the seed. The ' ' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuter-Compa- ny

will Stamp every; nally, acting directly upon the blood
bale with its weight and grade and mucous surfaces of the system.

fWQ: V ! Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per

j In effect April 4, 1S97.WILSON, N. C,
At the Close of Business, Fri-dav,IIa- y

14TH, 1S97.

Condensed from the Keport to tne State
Treasurer, .

NORTH BOUND.
No 2 DAILY.The sweet girl graduate; will

soon be turned loose.upon" the
land. Let them come on.' The
Advance has seen 'them for
twenty seven summers and yet
feels a thumping at ther heart
whenever, they come again.

Leave tVilmington .....
Arrive Fayetteville .........

. Leave Fayetteville. . .......
' i.eave Fayetteville Junction.
- Leave Sanford
Leave Climax..........
Arrive Greensboro . ... .,

CLUVa Will ij Li Cl 1 Li. 11 L Lli JLaiU J , c. , , , , . ,

'
RESOURCES.

Loans &'Discts $188,207.47
Stocks c Bonds, 1,600.00 .

Overdrafts. 7.470.07 $i97-'27-5-
4

to the manufacturer. It can

S.eo am.
11. 10 "

II.2J "

p rjj

"

3,25 "

3- - 35 "

4.23 "

4- - 55 "

5- - 26 "
6.5I,

be easily seen that this will do oimnVnwm'ant.Vieies, university of
5,000.00away with much of the expense! toJune Leave Greensboro'. . . .'.

6,965.95 Leave StOkesdale. .... . . . . ,

Banking House.
Furniture. , . . . .. 1.905-9- 5For the above occasion the South Arrive IV alnutXove. . ....now incurred in handling cot- -

Leave Walnut Cove. .. .ern railway will place on sale reduced Due by Banks 29, 777.1
Cash & cash items 18,299.65 48,077.17It will also do away withton. Arrive Mt. Airv. .7. .

$252,320 66 SOUTH BOUND.
No I DAILY.LIABILITIES.

a large number of men who 'rate rour,d-tri- p tickets from ail points

flow make their living by this
' within the State of North Carolina,

handling but it is V possible
' as wel! as from Norfolk and Danville,

that the cottonjplanter may be Vl to ChaPcI Hill and return; tick- -

benefitted. j ets on sale May 28th to June 3rd
We will know more about it inclusive, with final limit June 7th,

3.40 a m
50,000.00
1,0,000.00
7,060.90 10.04 "

in 1 i

Capital - $
Surplus. ...... ... ... . . .

Undivided Profits,.....,...
Interest unpaid, 142.32
Certificates, 28,257.79 '

Due to Banks. 22.485.26
Indv'l Deposits, 14,374 39
Bills Payable...:

Leave Alt. Airy, .'. . . .. ......
Leave Rural Hall
Leave,Walnut Cove..
Leave Stokesdale. . . .. . .
Aarive Greensboro. . . . . . . .

Leave Greensboro .... . . . .

Leave Climax. . . . . . ...
Leave Sanford. ...... .

H-5-
5

"

The New6 York Herald a
few days ago published the
views of M. Clemenceau, the
French political leader and
journalist, on Cuba, in which
he expresses the, belief that
Cuba will "infallibly gravitate
to the United States." Cuba
has been gravitating to the
United States for half a centu-
ry, but there seems to be some
people in this country who do
not wish her to . gravitate this

1215pm175.259 76
io.oco.oo

continuous passage in both directions.
Rates from, principle points are as

when the Trust ets to work.
In the meantime if all our sub- -

12.43
2.40- -

3.58
4.22
7.30

$252,320.66 Arrive Fayetteville Junction.
Arrive Fa'yette ville. ,

Leave Fayetteville. ...... . .
North Carolina, )

scribers will come in and pay flows: Goldsboro, $3.60; Durham,
up their subscriptions the Ad- -

,
75c; Pdfthmouth, $7.85; Raleigh, $1-VAN-

might buy some stock in 8; Henderson, $2.60; Norfolk, $7.85;

the new Company and be in a Greensboro, $2 40; Selma, $2 90.

Arrive Wilmington. . .

NORTH BOUxND.
No 4 DAILYn,r t position to see that all our ,

S.io a ra

Wilson County. J

I, J. C. Hales, Cjhier of above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the fore-
going statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

M J. C. HALE, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this, the 21st day

of May, 1897.
J. D. Bardin, C. S. C.

i

NORTH CAROLINA, Wilson Co.

more American now than it is I farmers get full value for their
. Tie fas- -

simile if onseed cotton. Don't all come 9-3- 3

Leave Bennettsville.
Arrive Maxton. . . .
Leave Maxton. . . . . .
Leave Red Springs.
Leave Hope Mills. . .
Arrive Fayetteville. ,

denature
of "10.04at once.

11.16'
A Soap Venriei'ji IJi Profit,

An Apt "Ouce upon a Time. SOUTH BOUND.
No 3 DAILY

W. L. L ANT WELL
vs.

E. B. CUTHBERT. Leave Favettevillf : 4.25 pm
tracing under the y attachment. Leave Hope Mills.

name and style of firm Leave Red Springs . .
'4.46

6.10
6.1S
7-- 3

as E. B. Cuthbert &
Co.

Arrive Maxton ; . .

Leave Maxton . . . :

Arrive Bennettsville. .

Folks like to be humbugged. At
any rate the general public seem
powerlul easily duped by shek-tongu- ed

sharpers. The other day
a fellow landed in this city and began
to ofter for saUra medicated soap.
Each cake was wrapped in tin foil

and had a small red aper band
around it, and smelled as sweet as a
Winston dude at a Twin-Cit- v Club

Once upon a time a Mother with

a large number of Children learned

that some of them had been badlv !

treated in the distant land to which
they had emigrated. Thir property
was burned, their homes destroyed, !

'and themselves beaten and scourged,

NORTH BOUND -

No 16 mixed daily except Sunday.

Forty dollars due by contract with
plaintiff for services. Warrant of At-
tachment returnable before J. VV, Lan-
caster, a Justice of the. Peace for
Wilson county, at his office

, in Wilson
on the 10th day of June, 1S97. at 10
o'clock, a. 111.; when and where the
defendant is tr annppr nnrl

Spanish. There is no commu-
nity of feeling cr of interest
between the native Ctiban and
the Spaniard. . Spain holds the
slender tenure that she does
by brute force, and if it were
not for the fact that she , finds
the island a good source to
draw revenue from she would
long since have let it go. It is
the hope of getting indemnity
out of Cuba for the expenses
incurred in this war and Span-
ish pride that prevents Spain
from letting go now, when she
must be fully convinced that
she must eventually let go.
Whether the acquisition of the
island by this country be desir-
able or not, its independence
certainly is, or should be, an
independence on such a basis
that it would feel indebted to

6.45 am

contrary to an international treaty.

Leave Ramsuer...,
Leave Climax.
Arrive Greensboro .

Leave Greensboro .

Leave Stokesdale. .

Arrive Madison . .

. w , m . . I V-- VI t X V

answer or demur to the comolaint.

8- - 35

9.20
9- - 35
11.07
II-5- 5

And the Mother appropriated 50 reception. By the printed label the Dated this nth day of May, 1S97.
i9-4- t VV. L. Cantwell, Plaintiff.

V SOUTH BOUND
No 15 mixed Daily except Sunday

1230 pa

cents and bought some scraps of food Soap was guaranteed to - relieve or
she had ail old basket and went cure any ailment, Irom the falling out

among her suffering children, and Gt the hair down to in-growi-
ng toe-oftcr- ed

them. food. But though they j nails. The price was two cakes for a
took, some of it, the majority of them quarter. At court in an adjacent
cried for Justice. But the Mother j county his sales amounted to $18 in
said she hadn't brought that in her one day. The soap he bought of a

Leave Madison. . . .
Leave Stokesdale. . .

Arrive Greensboro. .

Leave Greensboro...
Leave Climax. . . ..
Arrive Ramseur.

2.40

4.20
605

Tennessee Centennial Exposition
Opens at NashvillA Mavrst, and closes
October 30'th, 189. For this occasion

The Seaboard Air Line
'WILL SELL -

EXCURSION TICKETS

oia basket, ana sne returned home,
having been of very little service to

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville --with Atlantic Coast

Line for all points North and East atthe United States for it, and 1

Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line,

at Greensboro with The Southern

the Children. r

Moral: President McKinley 's
mountain labored and brought forth
a basket ol cold victuals.

At VERV REDUCED RATES, the follow- -

Winston merchantile broker at $1.6o
a gross. Cutting the same in two he
made 288 cakes which he sold at
12 cents a cake, realizing just $36
for his deal, less $1.60 the cost ol the
soap. This is a fact and no fooling.
Those who bought the soap got fool-

ed. Winston Republican.

i Railway Company, at Walnut Cove
ing being total rates from witn tne iNortoik a western Kauiw-fo- r

Winston-Sale- m.

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTION'S

points named :

A. B. C. .

T T A micuuwwil,. 25 I9 25 1400 itVVn.trr.vo,,,,;,!, u KWfnlk
g' " "" kVL l9 J 4 00 Weston Railroad for Roanoke and

Kaleign,.... 19-2- 5 T4.00 ktu nr., rtrnsboroWeldon, 20.25 I9-2- o 14.00 uhh thP nnttiom Po;iro,r fnmDanj

therefore cheerish a friendly
feeling for this country and
the citizens whp might make
their homes, there. There are
a great many citizens of this
country there now,, there is
over $ 1 00,000,000 of the mon-
ey of our people invested there
and there would be more if

; there were reas'onable pros-
pects of stable government
and continued peace. If Spain
refuses to recognize the inevi-
table this Government should,

...... mf wv.wi.Wf .X AXC. lT .Wilmington, .. ... 26.25 19 25 14.00 lor tvaieign, Kicnmona ana an
Class A. Tickets sold daily April 28 North and East, at Fayetteville vita

to October 15. Final limit NoV. 7 ; the Atlantic Coast Line for all poin

Paragraphs.

One finds the expected variety in

the contents of the American Month- -
t

ly Review of Reviews for June! The
subjects of the sugar tariff, and sixty

years' retrospect of the British Em-

pire, the recent visit to the United

15, Final limit twenty days from date ! Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and H
ot sale. , j points South and Southwest.

- CAxs C. Tirtt.: efti,i t,i; I - AY. FRY. W; E. KYLc-
Gert' Pass. AgeDt'Thursdays of each week, April 29th to 5 Hen 1 Manager.

Oct. 26th. Final limit ten davs from I

The News Observer.
Are You up to Date!

The NEWS & OBSERVER is and
will keep yOu abreast of the times.

Full Associated Press Dispatches.
All the news,

FOREIGN, NATIONAL, STATE
and LOCAL, ... . . .

All the time.
Subscribe at once and you Will not

regret it.

News and Observer, ,

date of sale. '
IStates of M. Brunetiere, the French COLTS.9and proceed at once to give critic; the defective eyesight lately THROUGH SERVICE between all

points on thethose strugglers for liberty the developed among American children. cand the movement lor the pensioning !

0year old
years old

recognition mat tneir patriot-
ism, their valor and their hero-
ism entitle them to.

1

2
3

.of school teachers, are treated in spe-
cial articles. The editorial depart- -

Daily, $7 a year; $3.50 6 mos.ment entitled "The Proeress of the at years I
T
S

: , IN ORTH-CAROLINIA- .
old
old

World" covers sucH topics as AmerTHEJCOTTON TRUS1. Weekly, 1 a year; 50c. 6 mos. 4 yearsAddress

SEABOARD AIR LINE

PULLMAN . SLEEPING
1

. PALACE CARS
Run tnrough without change.

For further information as to rates,
schedules, train service, etc., apply to
nearest Ticket Agent or address
H. S. Leard. S. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
S. S. Bachelor, C. T. A , Raleigh.
T. D. Meares, Gen'l Agt, Wilmington.
G. McP. Battle, T. P. A., Charlotte.

E. ST. JOHN, V. P.,
and Gen'l Manager.

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
T.J. Anderson,. Gen'l Pass.'Agem.

WE A TTTXTT?
A X A V 1j J X. X- - 111 A- - m

ican intervention in Cuba, the rela-tio- ir

of Hawaii to the sugar question,
the use of njoney in politics by cor-
porations, the enlarged metropolis of

, News & Observer,,
Raleigh, EM. C.

It seems that we are to have
a Cotton Trust, organized
somewhat upon the lines of
of the Tobacco Trust which
has made so much money for

$

its members and concerninp;

JNew York, the fate ol the arbitration ttt C POMMfT?

LOT OF STANDARD BRED CU

From one to. four years old.
broke and fresh. Also a few full str

Jersey Calves. ' For full particulars T

ply to "

Fair View Dairy,
W. T. FARMER,

, : I I - . AX.,

treaty, European alliances and the
, Attorney at Law,

(jreco-lurkis- h war. thp futnrp nf) " - ... rvi vv nr tvt rwhich, in its effect upon the Greece, etc. 1 Offire Branch &. Co's. Bank' Building.


